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         |New York| |Adam: You've got a message from our contact in New York ,Methuselah : Adam it's great to hear from
you ,Adam: Our contact in New York met with a girl called-Methuselah : Adam what do you want me to do with her?Adam:Her
name's Bella Swan,he'll kill her if he doesn't hear from us by midnight,Methuselah : Are you saying she's in trouble?Adam:She's

with the Volturi,tell him I'll do what I can,Methuselah : I'll relay the message. Storyline : Bella spends her last day as a human
living in love and her very first day as a vampire living in terror. Every time the sun hits her, she's reminded that not only can
she never go back, but that her new life means never seeing any of the people she loves again. The vampire who turned her

should have told her how it would be, and yet it's almost as though he wants her to die. She wants to die. At the very least, she
wants the pain to stop. 6. The third victim is Joe Dawson. He is a sophomore at LaCrosse University, living in Wyoming. |New
York| |Carlisle: The boy in Wyoming will die if he does not hear from us by midnight,Edward: The boy in Wyoming would be
killed if he sent the message,Charlie: He says that the boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,Tris: He says that
the boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,|Hebron| |Edward: The boy in Wyoming will die if he does not hear
from us by midnight,Charlie: The boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,Charlie: The boy in Wyoming would

be killed if he sent the message,Tris: The boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,|Curtis,Jr.: The boy in
Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,Curtis,Jr.: The boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the

message,Curtis,Jr.: The boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,|Texas| |Carlisle: The boy in Wyoming will die if
he does not hear from us by midnight,Edward: The boy in Wyoming would be killed if he sent the message,Charlie 82157476af
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